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Jnnunry J6, 1968

FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT

Congressman Charles H. Whalen, Jr. (R-Ohio) today introduced
a bill to remove the 25 per cent gold backing requirement for federal
reserve note s .
Whalen ln s t we ek pro po8ed th:I.s os a ncc<'ssary step in th e wake
of the Presid ent' s bnlnn cc of pnyment s d cf jd.t propo s al s .
The former University of Dayton economics professor made the
recommendations in several speeches before Dayton area groups.

He was

generally critical of the President's plan because it "does not go to
the heart of the matter (and is) a piecemeal or shotgun approach."
~.Jhalen' s hill is similar to n meoAure introduced by Congressman

Henry Reuss (D-Wisc).
. '~

Specifically, it propo se s "to eliminat e the requirement that
the Federal Reserve banks maintain certain reserves in gold certificates
against Federal Reserve notes."
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Whalen said the requirement is outdated and serves no useful
purpose.
Its removal would give the U. S. an additional $10 billion to
meet foreign demands for gold, he said.

Today there is only about $1.1

billion available for thi s purpose since U. S. rold holdings have declined
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to approximately $11.9 billion, of which $10.8 billion is tied up
by the federal reserve note requirement.
"The gold rcncr.vc rc(]uiremcnt -JA nn anachronism, dattnr,
back to the ti.me when Amer:!.cn operated on the r,olcl standard," Whalen
.:.;

said.
"Since the federal reserve notes held by American citizens
no longer are redeemable in gold, the gold cover statute is not
applicable to today's monetary system," he said.
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